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EDITORIAL
As was .stated a few weeks ago, the PREfA'DE,
througli tlie kindness of Mrs. Thalia Nason, is
enabled to offer a prize of -SIO for the best
story which shall be received from the stu-
dents.
The Prki>ude also offers a second prize of
$10 for the best poem which shall be received
from the students.
All contributions for either prize should be
wiitten plainly and should be unsigned, but
a<'companied by a sealed envelope containing
the name of the author. The prizes will thus
be awarded entirely upon the merits of the ar-
ticles, and before -the names of the writers are
known.
All contributions should be sent to BiaiK^hc
B. Baker, Prelude box, Genei-al Office, l)eforc
April 12th, 1892, that they ma} be pul)lishcd
in the Literary nund>er of the Pkeludk.
The committee who will examine and ju«lgc
the articles consists of one member from the
Literature department, one from the Rhct«»iic
department, and three members from tlie
Board of Editors.
When we consider the fju't tliat out of tlie
eight liundred students and Faculty of ^y(•llcs-
ley College, only two hundred and .seventy-
seven have subscribed for the Prklcdk. one;
finds food for serious reflection in the lack of
college spirit displayed. A college pajier is
not published for the pleasure and edification
of the alumnie alone, but for the student^ with-
in the college as well, and from them, as more
vitally concerned in the college life and inter-
ests. sh<mld cimie the chief support. Tliis is
far from being the case at \^'ellesh'y. ( )f
those who subsci'ibe to the Pkeude two-riiirds
are alumnae one-third College Stii<leuts,
Whatever be the cause of this lack of interest,
the majority of students must reco^uiz.- rhit it
is unjustifiable. Therefore, we may hope that
the many, whose mimes imve not yet a|)[te;ired
up >ii the subscription list of theii' College
paper, may avail themselves ot the t'ollowing
opportunity of putting them there. l"'roiii this
date until the close of the CoUege y«':»i-. the
editors will send the PKKMn)E v^ the new sub-
scribers at the exceedingly low piicc? i^i >e\ eut}-
five cents.
Miss Eager will receive subscript'ons in the
Pkkludk office, and it is ho])ed th:it many of
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the students will take this opportunity of
showing their college spirit and their interest
in the well being of their college paper.
A change has I'ecently been made in the
College regulations which will be a welcome
one to many of the students. Hereafter all
those who desire to attend regularly church
services in the village are excused from at-
tendance at the College Sunday service, and
permitted to worship in the village. The
])rivilege is extended to tlie Presbyterians,
Episcopalians and Unitarians. The Episcopal
service will be held in the morning instead of
in the afternoon as before, for the better ac-
commodation of the students. Excuses for
non-attendance at the village churches must be
presented by the student to the officer in
charge of her house, as in regard to non-attend-
ance at the College service. This privilege is
one which has been long desired by the
students, and now that it is granted will be
gladly welcomed. Furthermore it is a hopeful
evidence that the policy of Wellesley grows
every year freer and broader.
IN MEMORIAM.
MABEL J. STONE,
In this age of cojupetition and hurry it is
doubtless pleasant to see at times persons who
walk through life in a more leisurely fashion.
But there is a time and place for everything,
and chapel at ten minutes of nine on a busy
morning is not the place for leisurely walking.
The chapel aisles are very narrow, and when
one-half the students are disposed to saunter
slowly through them, and to pause at the door
for five minutes conversations, the other half
are necessarily much impeded in their progress.
If the students would all hasten their steps in
passing through the aisles and move directly
away from the door, the emptying of the
chapel would be accomplished more expedi-
tiously, and many j)recious moments saved.
^Vellesley, 'SS-'gi. Died February 12, 1892.
The large majority of the students in Wel-
lesley during the three years, '88-91, will not
need to be reminded of Mabel Stone. Her
talent, her bright, winning manners, and above
all, her sweet, womanly character, gave her a
distinct place in the college-world and endeared
her to the hearts of all about her. Truly we
all would acknowledge that she seemed espe-
cially meant for life in all its love and beauty.
But a wiser Thought has planned for her and
has early completed her beautiful life here,
with the fullness of life hereafter. So we be
lieve ; and although our faith almost falters
because our hearts are very sad, still we thank
our Father that we had known her, and we
trust that from the dark mystery of our loss,
God will at length bring light.
Whereas. The Society of the Phi Sigma has
sustained a deep loss in the death of Mabel J.
vStone, we, in behalf of the Society, desire to
express our heartfelt sorrow for the loss of one
so loyal and devoted to its intei-est. Therefore,
be it
Resolved, That we extend oiu- most sincer*
sympathy to her sorrowing family and friends.
Resolved, that copies of the resolutions be
sent to her family, and to the Pukludk.
Nettik G. Puli.en, '92.
Maky E. Dillin(;ham, '93.
Edith White, '93.
For the Society.
Whereas it has seemed best to our Heaven-
ly Father in His providence to take from us
our beloved friend, Mabel J. Stone, we in be-
half of the Special Organizati(m. of which she
was an active member and officer, desire to
express our deep sorrrow for the loss of
one whose friendship and influence have been
so much to us. Therefore be it
Resolved, That we extend oui heartfelt sym-
pathy to her family and friends in their sorrow,
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feeling that there is consolation for them, as for
us, in the abiding memory of her beautiful lif*;
and character.
Resolved, a copy of these resolutions be sent
to her family and to the Wellcsley Pkkli dk
Wellesley, February 17, 1892.
A RESTFUL NIGHT.
A SOPHOMORE EXVERIENCK.
Are you ever so sleei)y that you have great
difficulty to keep your eyes open? and yet,
when you set yourself for a long night's rest,
do you find it impossible to keep your eyes
closed ? When sleep does visit your eyelids,
it is only that you may not see the landmarks
on the way to dreamland. " Listen to my
tale of woe."
The day had been one of my hardest, and,
tired out in mind and body, I was glad when
the ten o'clock bell rang, ordering the inmates
of College Hall to ^'^ promptly extingixish their
lights, retire, and })reserve quiet." With a
sigh of satisfaction I stretched my weary body
on my downy couch.
Grftdually (juietness pervaded the building.
The stars peeped in at the window, and the
Waban waters kissed the shore lovingly as a
light breeze moved through the trees' bare
branches. All was so still ! But slee2)iness was
driven away by her enemy sleeplessness.
A njouse came out of his hole, rustled
among ])apers, scratched his way u}> behind
that artistic piece of furniture, the wai'drobe,
fell down with a little squeak, and then com-
menced to gnaw at a box in which was-fresh
fruit. This was too much, and a shoe was
thrown at the gnawing animal. Silence ! A
clock began to strike. T counted, one. two.
three, four, five, six, seven, eight, nine, ten.
eleven. This was certainly pleasant. How
much longer was I to keep guard over the
fresh fruit? T,he stars stared in at the
window in open-eyed curiosity, and the water
swish-swashed down bv the boat docks.
1 wanted to waken my room-mate that she
might gaze at the spangled heavens ; but un-
fortunately I had studied ethics in my Fresh-
man year, and on account of " My duty to my
neighbor," my room-mate slept on.
I went through the Mandarin motion, re-
laxed, let each part of me become all dead, a
sand-bag, and then imagined my whole self a
sand-bag. All to no ])urpose I A clock in
the distance interruj)ted me by pealing foi'th
twelve strokes.
I thought of everything, I thought of noth-
ing, T rei)eated German poems and phrases,
I decided upon my next essay, I counted up
the number of weeks before vacation, I won-
dered if we should have ham and efifus for
breakfast. I wondered what way the wind
was blowing, and if we should have any more
skating this season. I wished I were home.
I considered seriously whether or not it woidd
be wise to light the lamj) and try to study. 1
wished it wei-e morning. The clock in Soutli
Natick partly gratified my wisli. and struck
the first hour of the morning.
The moon had risen, and th<)ugh somewhat
obscured by the (douds. distorted aifd changed
into grotes(|ue and fanciful shapes all articles
in the I'oom.
I opened the window and stepped out on a
platform near which a train was waiting for
passengers going to New York. Tlie cars
were nearly all fidl. but I found an unoccu-
pied seat, and, paying no attention to the pe«>-
ple near me. I o])ened my book and com
menced to read. Horrors ! 1 found myself
testing each paragraph for clearness, then
force, then beauty. Worse than all, T coidd not
keep myself from summing up and writing
down the finished bit of criticism. I was not
at all interested in my work. l)ut some unseen
power would not let me stoj* until we reached
New York, and it was time to leave the car.
Mv fingers and head ached : the noise of the
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<l«ipot, the whistling of the engines, and the
clanging- of the hells only seemed to increase
my discomfort.
It did not take me very long to reach the
Jersey City depot. I in<piired at what time
my train left, and was told that it would he
ready at a quarter past seven, and that the
man whose domestic work it was? to ring the
bells would at that time strike the large bell
over in the centre six times. I looked at my
watch, and, finding that I had about ten
minutes, I sat down in a quiet corner to wait
until the bell should ring.
It seemed only a moment, when, one, two,
three, four, five, six, and the people were
crowding to the train. I started, looked at
my watch. It was (juarter past seven, and
—
that was the breakfast bell
!
E. G. S. '92
BERTIE'S VApLENTINES.
" This is the day when folks send valen-
tines !
"
The remark was made in a low and con-
fidential whisper, and was intended to go no
further than Shep's attentive ears; for Bertie
knew by experience, that nurse objected to
conversation early in the morning.
Shep responded with a long drawn sigh, an
intimation that he would bark if he dared,
and a silence ensued, during which Bertie's
small brain was busy with delightful plans.
"ril send one to Mildred, and I think Til
heiiil two to Dollic. I /////// r like her worth
two. ;ni(l it' niii>e d 'c-ut hurt ine whei she
curls my lr;ii-. I'll s. ii 1 Ii.t m little one. She])''
— very sitily — • S!i:-|>. do yon wjuil a valen-
tine?
"
Ibit Slu'p was asli'cj). jiertv looked at him
with some disgu><r. It was li nil to He there
.
awake from cinly crown to wriggling pink
toes, biimmiiig over wiili important (|!iestions
about the ol»taiiiing and sending of valentines,
'i\u\ not even a dog to keep him company.
"The postnuiu comes so early," thought our
four-year-old gallant, restlessly. " What
ever shall I do if it isn't time to wake up
soon?'
Over on the other side of the room nurs<?
slept heavily, down stairs there was a death-
like quiet. Suddenly the door-bell gave an
angry peal. "Isn't that the postman's ring?
O, it (iertainly is. Shep, be quiet, I'm goin'
down to seiul some valentines?"
Closely followed by his faithful attendant,
sliding softly from stair to stair, and keeping
a wary out-look for interrupting servants, be
reached the doer. Alas ; too late. Even
before his fingers attacked key and ball, he
hears the departing foot-steps of that presiding
genitis of St. Valentine's day, the postman.
' It's just too bad," murmured Bertie, and
Shep licked his bonnie face and gave a low
whine of sympathy.
'' Spose, Shep, he's left me any valentines
to send ? Nurse says he always has 'em."'
Shep thought it probable, and in an instant
the contents of the letter box lay on the
lowest step, and Bertie, with a most judicious
eye selected and condemned.
••They look like every day letters, Shep,
but .Fames said sometimes valentines was let-
ters : -hilly ducks,' he said they was on Valen-
tine's day. f>ut nurse said they gen'rally had
pictures, hearts and coops and things. I
might make pictures on this side that isn't
written on. I know hearts from the cards and
clubs, elubs is pi-etty. Nurse says coops have
little bows an' arrows and wings, but that's
awful hard to <lraw. I'll tic 'cm up in white
paper, and put lots of pink strings on them
and sister 11 help me to send tin ni.
"
At this point ill his monologue, the rising-
hell gave a warning tinkle, and the small con-
spirator hastily gatheied up ihrt e letters, and
sli])ping the others into the hox' heat a hastv
retreat. Having secreted his booty, -'until
they're all done up nice.'' he crept into bed.
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and, when nurse awoke, lifted an angelic face
to her kiss, "• because I've been a good boy
and not waked you, nuisie, dear."
When the mail was distributed at break-
fast, a little frown of dismay appeared on
Dorothy's sweet face. " Haven't I anything-
else, James ? " she asked severely.
James looked deprecating and answered in
the negative, and then i-^tired to meditate
upon his own disappointment, for he had fully
expected a " billy duck " from "• Mrs. Mosher."
as he respectfully called Bertie's " Nurse."
" Isn't she a regular sham ! " he mused
wrathfully. " I don't s'pose she could waste
any time or paper on me. I'll show her how
to be cool and stand off. I will—" and he
meditated a cutting speech to be delivered on
the first opportunity.
Meanwhile Bertie ate his breakfast with a
serene countenance, [and a joyful heart
:
and as soon as he was excused, hurried away
to his vei'Y own corner in the nursery, where
he anuxsed himself all the morning, much to
Mrs. Mosher's relief, she, poor wonian, being-
much troubled and perplexed between James'
gushing- epistle and his "" botly " conduct.
She was *•' that up-set," to use her own expres-
sion, that when Bertie asked her in dulcet
tones if she ''didn't love Valentine's day," she
told him to be ((uiet, and added snapi)islily.
that she thought that it was a " device of
satan, that she did."
" A device of Satan, a device of Satan,"
sang Bertie. " Sliep ! Stop ! You're lying
on my valentines. Now I'm going to ask
Dorothy to send them."
Sister Dorothy was dressing for a lun<;h
])arty, when her brother entered with liis
«pieei- lookin;4 pMck.igcs.
*• Sister Dorothy," thei-e lie stopped. " \vli;tt
do yon look that way foi- ? you've been
crying I
'"
" No. no, dear. ^^ liat can I do tor you ? '
" Tliese are vulentiiies. ;ind 1 want to sen<l
one to Mililie«l. and two to Dolly. 1 won't
give nurse any because slies .so cross, besides
I did not take more than three." If this last
remark wae somewhat strange, Dorothy did
not notice it. Hastily ringing for the maid,
and giving directions for the .sending of the
valentines, two addresses in the city, she sent
her too ob.servant brother from the room. " I
am very tired, dear, and 1 nuist sit and talk tO'
people all day long : so r\in away now. and to-
morrow I'll play with you all the morning."
" An" tell me about the bears ?
"
- Yes."
" And all about the nic(; pussy that has blue
eyes and nice brown hair, an' a little scar on
his forehead, jnst like Mr. Everard ? "
Poor Dorothy I Do even the children know
of her infatuation for this reci-eant lover, who
does not think to send her even a wee note ou
this " day for sweet-hearting ! "
"After all he said about the cpiaint ohl
custom, too," she thouglit angrily. The pussy
didn't look like Mr. Everard. He had black
hair and l)lack eyes. " Now go away ! ' and
she -hut out the little marplot, who weut away
meditating upon the changeablene.ss of fairy
princes. •• I'll tell Mr. Everard he doesn't
look like him any more. He'll be certainly
interested."
The afterujou passed very (piickly for
Bertie, very slowly for nurse, and lagged with
leaden feet for poor Dorothy.
On the way to her friends she met Mr.
Everard. and returned his eager greeting with
a coolly friendly bow. •" How strange he
looked I '" she thought, as he hurried on. "If
he cared anything about me, at all, I should
say 1 had both hurt and offende<l him.*'
But a lunch party is not the sort of a gather-
jiig in which me wears hv.v heart on her sleeve,
so Miss Marshall pocketed her pei]ilexity and
sadness, and pretemled to eat ami make tiite
little remarks in the right place, and .dtogvfher
did jtist as a well-conducte<l ])ersun siioidd do.
After the luncheon there was a nnrsical. Now
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this entertaiimieut. Dorothy, for ivasons best
known to herself, had anticipated a number
of days. J5ut when the fii-st and second imni-
hers were over, and no one a})})eared to claim
the chair whicli slie so cleverly concealed
nnder her extra wrap, slie found that the room
was wann. antl the music was very poor, and —
"I think T have a headache," said ])oor
Dorotliy.
She reacrlied home just in time to dress for
dinner, and as she left hei- room she uiet her
mother who handed her a letter. "It has just
been sent back from Mrs. Durant's. and two
others have come from the Ford's. It is some
trick of Berties. However he managed to
i>et the letters this morning' !—-but there is the
bell, dear—hurry down."
•*Xot too fast, Dorothy, make haste slowly."
as wise old Bacon hath it. Bieak the seal
tenderly and take just one cpiick look at the
beginning and the end of this, your valentine,
for—" You are late. D,)rothy," says her father.
•' Had you forgotten that Mr. Everard was to
«line with us to-nigJit ?
''
When Bertie came in to dessert he greeted
Mr. P^verard with effusion. '" I sent some
valentines to-day. Mr. Everard, but they were
sent back.'* and appealed to his protection,
when the sins of the morning were brought to
light.
"I did not know tliey were mammas and
nurse's and Dorothy's letters, and I wanted to
send valentines. Did you send any valen-
tines ?
"
•' Yes, one," was the giave answer,
•• And was it sent bac^k to you 'I "
"No, not yet,"' said Mr. Everard with a
furtive glance at tlie shy face o])positc him,




" Bertie I '' said his sister hastily, as they
rose from the table. " D(m't you want me to
tfU von a new storv to-nijjht ?
*'
'• O, yes ! and Mr. Everard too. " Don't you
want to hear a new story Mr. Everard ?
''
But Mr. Everard said s(»ftly, " I'd rather
have an old one, Bertie, one as old as St.
Valentine's day.'"
A PSYCHOLOGY PROBLEM.
I said I would, l)ut I :lidn't.
I don't kn()W why.
And how should I ?
I said I would, but I didn't I
I said I would, but I didn't.
It may have l)een heredity.
It may have been—but don't vex me.
I said I would, but I didn't I
I said 1 would, but I didn't.
Now, after all. its simple cpiite.
My nervous system can't be right,
1 said 1 would, but 1 couldn't I
COLLEGE NOTES.
WEEKLY BULLETIN.
Saturday evening. -F-eb. 27.- Lecture on An-
cient Rome, by Prof. L<m-(1.
Sunday. Feb. 28, Preaching by Rev. ^^^ H.
Moreland, of Nashua. N. H.
Monday, Feb. 29. Eectur*' by Mrs. Mary H.
Livennore.
The usual services were held last Sunday at
a (piarter past three instead of eleven o'clock.
The sermon was preached by Rev. Philip Mox-
om of Boston. The text is found in Philip-
l»ians I. 10. " That ye may approve things
that are excellent." Dr. Moxom showed what
true (mlture. which we are all aiming to attain,
is. It seems well to repeat his definition :
—
" Culture is the capacity to see, and the dis})o-
sition to apy)rove all things that are excellent."
It >vas shown that true culture comprises intel-
lectuality, liiorality. and a. rHigion in #Tnch the
power of God and of .lesus Christ is recog-
nized.
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Miss Aline Boswoith. 'V>0. and Miss Beitlia
Palmer, '91. spent Sunday at the College.
On Wednesday evening-. February 10, Miss
C'ooley gave a talk in the Botanii-al leeture-
room, on her visit to Alaska, illustrating with
stereopticon views. It was of special intei-est to
the students of the Bo' any department, but a
number of other guests were present, and all
spent a most pleasant hour.
On Thursday evening, Feb. 11. Miss Ches-
ter, Vassar '88, spoke in the Chapel on the
work amf)ng the ])oor whites in North Carolina.
She told of the trainino-school in Ashville. and
made an earnest appeal for the establishment
of a college settlenu'ut among the mountains of
that state. Mrs. Stewart followed Miss Ches-
ter's talk, with an account of the Needle AVork
Guild of which she is the originator.
Last Saturday evening, those of us, who are
from Southern regions, fully appreciated one
of the great privileges of the North. From
about seven o'clock to half-past eight there was
a rao.st beautiful aurora borealis. The north,
north-east and north-west were radiant with
bands of crimson light, across which there
Were occasional flashes of white light. It was
{•ronounced hy those who have seen many
such displays, one of unusual brilliance.
Last Saturday evening the Juniors enter-
vained the Freshmen and the First Year Spec-
ials, in the Gymnasium. In honor of St. Val-
entine, the Queen of Hearts held court in the
midst of her loyal lords and ladies, and from
her high throne graciously received each guest.
After the newcomers had been presented with
'due formality to Her Most Gracious Majesty,
and welcomed heartily l)y the peers of her
realm, a herald proclaimed that a play never
before giv^^n was tt> be enacted for the entei-
tainment of the Queen aiul her guests, and com-
manded all to be seated. The curtain rose on
I lie flowers asleep in Alma Mater's garden. Imt
tliey were soon aroused by the Spirit of the In-
stitution, their Gardener, and by the merry
voices of Silver Bells, who sang in turn the
l)rai.ses of Clover Blossom, Pansy, Nasturtium
and Carnation. P»ut the song not only woke
the flowers, it brought to the gate a Seedling
pleadiiig for admittance. She put forth many
claims, and by her ready answers to the
lenothy catechism of the Gardener and un-
daunted replies to the gloomy prophecies of
C'ockle Shells, was admitted. Once in, she was
received with laughing condescension by Nas-
turtiiun. whom she did not seem to notice,
\vhile she turned from the cold scorn of Clover
Blossom with astonishment to be comfort 'd by
Pansy, who helped her choose her own flower
from the bewildering variety of Sweet Peas,
Buttercui)s, Lillies of the Valley and many
others that were brought bt^fore her. and prom-
ised her Hearts-ease for all time. The play
ended with a dance by the flowers and some of
Mistress Mary's courtiers. The dancing then
became general, ice cream and cake were
served and the evening closed with hearty
cheers for '95 and '98. showing that both
Freshman and Juniors had enjoyed the enter-
tainment and v()ted it a grand success. The
dramatis personjc was as follows :—
Clover Blossom. Miss Lucas
Seedling, Miss Newman




The Gardener. *• The Spirit of the Institu-
tion." Miss Wilcox
Cockle Shells, '• The Troubles of College
Life." Miss Pinkham, Miss Ethel Jones
Silver Bells, - The Joys of College Life."
Miss Tone, Miss Grenell
Other Flowers.
Miss Alice Corthell, formerly of "94, re-
turned tt) C'olleg^ *>sh«rt time *go.4;i>,join i95,
and complete her course, but has had to go
home again on account of trouble with her
eves.
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The (ioncei't given by the students of the
School of Music Monday evening, February
1 oth, was especially enjoyable : the program
was varied by a violin trio, and more than tlu;
customary number of v^ocal pieces. The in-
strumental part was extremely good ; those de-
serving special mention being Miss Linn for
her brilliant and artistic rendering of Chopin's
" Ballade in A flat major," and Miss Hol-
,])rook, for her fine execution of Chopin's "Va-
riations Brilliantes." The vocal music was ex-
ceptionally fine. The program was as follows :
Beethoven. Sonata in C sharp minoi-,
Op. 27, No. 2.
MISS ADELAIDE .SMITH.
Schubert. Song, " The Linden Tree."
MISS MAKION WILCOX.
Chopin. Polonaise. Op. 71, No. 2.
MISS JOSEPHINE THROCKMORTON.
O'Leary. Song, "He Roamed in the Forest."
MISS C. E. TOR KEY.
Kalf. La Fileuse.
MISS GRACE BLODGETT.
Handel, Aria. "Furibondo Spiri II Vento."
(Arr. by Franz.)
MISS GRACE GRENELL.
Chopin. Ballade in A flat major. Op. 47.
MISS SUSIE M. LUM.
Nevin ) ^
_
\ a. At Twilight.
Werner
)
° } b. Love Go Hang.
(Arr. from an old English Air.)
MISS HELEN FOSS.
Saran. Scherzo from Fantasie. Op. 5.
MISS MABEL KELLER.
Eichberg. Serenade, for three violins with
piano.
MISSES PENNIMAN, STEWART AND VAIL.
Chopin. Two Etudes from Op. 25. Nos. 1. 2.
MRS. NELSON FREEMAN.
Mulder. Stocatto Polka for Voice.
MISS M. A. FOSTER.
Mendelssohn. Prelude and Fugue. Op. 85.
No. 2.
MISS LAURA WARD.
Ardite. Waltz-Song. " L'Incontro."
MISS E. L. SHELDON.
Chopin. Variations Brilliantes. Op. 12.
MISS AGNES S. HOLBROOK.
Miss Harriet liaiwood. "92. lias left College,
tt^inixn-arily on acconut of ill hcaltli.
It is riiniorcd that the Club of DU has had ;t
meeting and has elected a committee, but we
see no traces of At^(']) anxiety on their counte-
nances.
Miss Florence Tobcy, "94. has been home a
short time on account of ill health.
Miss Dodge. "88, was the guest of Mi>s
Cooley at Stone II ill last Sunday,
Thursday evening, accompanied by a de-
crepit tin horn and a few Freeman girls a
challengii was sent to Wood to fight a snow
battle on the " Freeman Campus." The chal-
lenge was accepted by the Woodites with a
great ileal of enthusiasm, mingled with many
doubts MS to when; the " Freeman Campus"'
was. It was later discovered that it coincided
with the College Campus. The young ladies
of Freenmn, well e([uipped in gymnasiuiii
suits, and waving a crimson banner, marched
down and took ])ossession of their fort. A
crowd had gathered on the bank and all was
ready for the onset. Then appeared the
company of " liignum " marching down the
hill, two by tw(>. headed by a tin horn. They
drew up in front of the foi't in battle array^
and the fight began. The Freemanites carried
a red shawl on a pole as a banner, and the
" Ladies of Wood" carried a pine tree as an
ap]n'opriate emblem. The rain of balls was
fast and furious, those on the offensive carrying
their ammunition in tin pails and buckets. The
fort, whi(4i was weak, t) say the least, hardly
withstood the onslaught of Wood, and many a
girl sat down in tiie snow because the barricade
was no protection. Freeman planted her
colors oil the enemy's line of battle, holding
them there for over five minutes, and thus by
agreement won the day. But Wood's banner,
being too frail to last through such a skimnish,
was strewn far and wide. In revenge W<x»d
determined that Freeman's banner should
share the same fate, and settling upon the
standard bearer, they tore it from hei- grasp.
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ami the t'()iis('(jufuc<' was a j;n'at, inaiiy lans.
Then the coinhntaiits inarcheil away to their
respective homes, much ciiimph'tl and worn :
but the Freemanites wore a i^lad smik% })rond
of their hard-won vii^rory.
EXCHANGES.
The. Jlrviiniiidn announces that resolutions
have been lecently i)assed l»y the Faculty of
Brown Univeisity ruakinu attendance at reci-
tations for the icniaindei- of tlie yeai- voluutai'y
for seniors. The h-ctures previously imposed
as duties are now oftered as privileges, and the
-standinj^' of students is determined by special
written exerci.ses and by examinations. The
)novement is an experiment looking toward the
abolishment ot the system of ci ts and the
objectionabh' featuies of tlie ui.irking system.
A senior offers this :
By recent resolutions
The Faculty has ])assed.
In daily recitations
I'm free from marks at last.
So all that time was wasted
I spent the othei- night
Jn n)aking out a table
Of days that I recite.
Tlw Anihcrxt Stiidciit ))ublishes a eommu-
uication from one of its alumni on Compul-
sori/ C/iiirc/i, which '" cheeifully admits that
the college man in his younger days is quite
largely a fool, but for those moments of sanity
which occasionally do beset him, would humbly
ask. at lea.st, .some recognition.*'
The Iliirrord AiJvocdtc jnxblishes the best
p<>em of the week.
nil-, (^l KST. t
The stars are jewfds and the Lady Moon
Doth wish to wear them as a diadem,
Or bound into a tilh t for her veil
;
But as she stoops to i>luck them, in the light
Of her own presence they grow dim and fade
Till she can find not one in all the sky.
And sadly she walks onwaixl through her
courts.
—Harvard Advocate.
Thr Soidlwrii ('oUcfj'uni gives us a long
discussion of The CoUe<je Muse, and quotas
some of the best ])oetry published by college
students the last few years. The >Silhouettes
are all good, especially the sketch of the con-
vict. apj)earing under the lines:
'' Woodpecker, wood])ecker.
What makes your head so red?"
'* Working in the hot sunshine,
Wid nuthin on my head."
Among the editorials the need of an Annual
for Washington and Lee University is set
forth. We clip the following :
LOST OPPOKTUNITIKS.
As the beggars that await
With their pitiful demands.
We have passed them at the gate.
Heeding not their outstretched hands.
And as gloomy crows that call
Hovering in the autumn air.
Round the poj)lars bare and tall.
They surround us everyw'here.
At the windows of the Past,
Dini and shadowy, wan and white,
Like to figures vague and vast,
Thev are beckoning through the niuht.
In the busy places tlu-onged,
In the office, on the .street.
Like old friends whom we have wronged.
With them face to face we meet.
And their eyes grow dim and fill
With a gentle sad reproach,
And they, though they love us still,
Turn away when we approach.
They are pacing, sad and slow.
Up and down our empty halls
;
They flitting to and fro,
Shadowed on our chamber walls.
And like pictured faces, they
Waken longings for the dead.
But none can recall a day
Or a word when it is said.
The Blue and White publishes a ^Statement
of the Committee on Site, giving a description
of the twenty acres on the Hudson River now
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under consideration, and saving that a large
amount of money must be raised before the
removal of Columbia College can be accom-
plished.
Two new exchanges, Tlit Free Lance of
Pennsylvania State C«)llege. and llie 8. M. I.
QuilU of the State University of Iowa, appear
on our table for the first time this week. The
latter offers the following :
TO A TUKKEY.
Thou ])oor, defenseless, gobbling bird.
Whose mission 'tis to fill the gobbling iierd
In all the turmoil of the wcjrld's uni'est,
Why is it thou keep'st abreast?
Why not dispense with pinions that but Wring
The moment nearer when thy soul takes wing ?
Poor bird I When others who are known to
fame
Depart this life and leave us but their name,
The soliMun splendor of the clinging pall
And f^omber pageant, overshadows all
;
But thou the servant of a world of pride,
Thy funeral dressing shall be found inside.
The Pkelide cannot let the following pass
unchallenged, although it has contradicted the
statement in previous issues.
Wellesley College has an endowment of
*2,500,000*: Brvn Mawr of #1,000,000 ; Vas-
sar of #l,-200,060, and Smith of .|400,000.—
Madisonenais..
TWO QUESTlOXfi,
" What is the heart? " asked my heart of me ;
And long did the puzzle lay
Enwrapped in the darkness of mystery,
'Till love brought the answer one day.
" W^hat is the soul?" asked my soul of me
:
And still is the riddle unread,
'Till what time from its clay the s])irit shall
flee.
And mortals shall whisper " dead."
—Bowdoin Orient.
Xenephon's Hellenica, books v-vii. Based
on the edition of Bichsenschutz, edited by
Chas. E. Bennett, Professor of Classical Phil-
ology in Brown University (Ginn and Co.) A
text-book in the College Series of Greek Au-
thors, with an introduction reviewing the his-
tory of the period, and an appendix of textual
criticism.
LITERARY ITEMS.
Italian Conijjosltion. By C. II. Grandgenf,
director of Modern Languages in Boston
Public Schools. D. C. Heath & Co., B(h-
ton, cloth. (55 cents.
A practi(!al and easy course in the rudi-
ments of the Italian language, {Containing ex-
ercises to be used in connection with the
Grammar by the same author. Exercises in
composition and letter writing are g iven, and
rules for pronounciation. including inflection
of the voice. A concise and convenient text-
book, with an excellent vocabulary.
Shall Girls. Propone? By a Speculative
Bachelor. Cas.sell Publishing Comj)any,
!New York.
hJlizahethan Sonys.
"In honor of love au'i beautie."
Collected and illustrated by Edward H. Far.
rett with an introduction l)y Andrew Lang-
Little, Brown & Co., Boston,
"lie that loves a rosy check
Or a coral Hp admires"
W^ill delight in this exquisite volume of the
choice songs of Sidney, Lyly, Lovelace, Shake,
speare and the sweet singers of that merri-
age. Jonson's To Oelia, Herrick's Cherry
Mipe, Suckling's Orasmes'' Song and the
other familiar friends are there, gaining an
added beauty from the soft photogravures sy
sepia tints, and the engraved page decorationn
This volume, one of the most recent addition*
to the library collec^tion, merits the admiration
both of one's artistic and one's literary nature.
A pretty volume with which to open leap
year, dedicated "Not to the brave who deserve
the fair, but to the fair who deserve to be
brave," and containing entertainment for an
idle hour. A dozen chapters on proposals,
engagements, falling in love, and kindred sub-
jects written by a gentleman who appeari*
moderately agreeable and not too busy for
pleasant trifling. The sketches are not aggres-
sively funny, but delicately tinged with humor
and irony, and will be read (in a somewhat
furtive and self-apologetic way, perhaps) »s
long as
"Love rules the court, the camp, the grove,
And men below and 'ainls above ;
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Mix two teaspoonfiils of Covvdrey's
Deviled Ham with four tablespoonfiils
ofrream sauce. Sprinkle one-half of a
teaspoiinfiil of salt over three cupfiils of
boiled potato cut into cubes, and add one
teaspoonful of ininced parsley, one
teaspoonful of lemon-juice.
Stir in gently one-half of the cream
dressing and pouv the balance over the
whole. Ga nish the top with sliced
hard-boiled eggs and gherkins, and
sprigs of fresh parsley.
Send Poalase S^lamps for "Titl Bit Rrceipls.
E. T. COWDREY CO., Boston, !>Ia«8.
COLUMBIA LADIES ' SAFETY
Price, $135.00,
with. F'neumatic '^f^irefe?^ $150.00
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